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General Manager Greeting
It’s the South’s favorite season. It’s not Spring, Summer, Winter or Fall – it’s
FOOTBALL! Admit it, we all look forward to the hype, the Who Dat, the
craziness that is part of football season. Whether it is serving the same food,
wearing the same jersey or sitting in the same seat; we all have our own rituals
to help ensure our team’s success. Speaking of rituals, I’d like to invite you to
post your favorite winning ritual on our Facebook page for a chance to win a
fun Harbor Center prize package. We will select one lucky winner on
September 8th, the day of the Saint’s first regular season game. Here’s hoping
for another winning season and trip to the Superbowl!
Kathy Lowrey
Football Camp for Her Expo
Grab your girlfriends and be sure not to miss the “Let’s Get Physical Tour 2013” on Tuesday September 24th at
the Northshore Harbor Center. Impress all the guys with your football knowledge by learning a lesson from the
pros. Saints players Lance Moore, Pierre Thomas, and Cameron Jordan will
teach participants everything they need to know about football. This fun,
interactive, and educational session will guide ladies through offensive and
defensive strategies, position by position explanations, rules of the game, and
use of equipment.
This sure-to-entertain event, kicks off with a vendor-autograph session and “get
crunked” cocktail hour from 5 p.m.—7p.m. The main event will begin shortly
thereafter, and will include a half-time fashion show featuring breast cancer
survivors.
In addition to all the football action, participants receive an official playbook,
football camp for women t-shirt, free appetizers, information about breast
cancer, autographed course completion certificate, a chance to win door prizes,
and a chance to bid on live and silent auction items.
Benefits for this fundraiser go to support Breast Cancer research and awareness. For more information or to
purchase tickets to this exciting upcoming event call (504) 305—7563 or visit www.footballcampforher.com

Northshore Harbor Center Hires New Sales Manager
The Northshore Harbor Center staff is excited to welcome Trey Shields as the newest member of our team. Trey
joins the Northshore Harbor Center family from his most recent position as Director
of Group Sales for another prominent New Orleans area attraction.
Trey is a graduate of the University of Alabama where he also played baseball. He
went on to play three years of professional baseball for the Oakland Athletics before
entering his sales career. When not at work, Trey spends time with his beautiful wife
Rachael, and their dog “Perlis”. He also enjoys running and competing in triathlons.

Trey is responsible for establishing, maintaining and expanding revenue-generating
relationships with local and regional contacts. He provides Harbor Center site tours,
as well as insight on services and amenities to potential clients. Trey works to develop
proposals and creative solutions to produce the perfect event within the client’s
budget.
If you are interested in hosting an event at the Northshore Harbor Center call (985) 781—3650 and ask for Trey!

Fun Photos!
We recently hosted the Chris Duhon Scholarship Fundraiser at the Harbor Center. Here are some fun photos
highlighting the event. (Pictures provided by Linda March Photography)

Andrea Duhon , (Chris Duhon’s wife),
and the “Triple Threat” dancers.

Chris Duhon and the 2013
scholarship recipients

Chris Duhon and past scholarship
recipients

Be our guests—stop by the Northshore Harbor Center and check out some of our Upcoming Events:
September 9th—13th
LSU Continuing Education Certified Occupational Safety Specialist (COSS) Program
This unique 40-hour program is designed to offer a comprehensive initiation into safety requirements and safety
implementation. COSS graduates also receive the OSHA 10-hour card of completion for construction and general industry.
For more details and cost information, or to register for this course, visit http://reg.outreach.lsu.edu.

September 24th
Football Camp for Her Expo
Ladies learn the game of football from the pros. Saints players Lance Moore, Pierre Thomas, and Cameron Jordan teach
students everything they need to know about football. Benefits go to help Breast Cancer awareness and research. For more
information call (504) 305—7563 or visit www.footballcampforher.com

For more information about any of the Northshore Harbor Center’s upcoming events
visit us as www.northshoreharborcenter.com, “Follow” us on Twitter, “Like” us
on Facebook or call us at (985) 781-3650.

